
Ants Tab In Honrflert.
The list of euilom bourdon or mess-mal-

IhUcii in or tolerated by ante hat
been tended ly Mr, Michaels, who has
llcnf rod th:it there it nn association

between some Gnmnrid mitce and cer-
tain kind of natsj that a epecice of
GnnmiiJ usually preferentially associates

ith ono or two species of ants, and that
they abandon the nest if the ant docs,
and that their sociol relation are
friendly. The initcs are not true para-lt- e,

not injuring the nuts or their
youu? (an instance of raro in
these itiM.it enemies), and that the mites
will cat dead ants, and thus are really a
board of health officers, and we inspect
really do as scavengers more service than
somo hoards of health in other

York Independent.

Scjii lieu ns.
The sojn benn plant has no special

Value in this country, where wo lmVO so
many other pood feeding crops. It is a
native of India, nhero it is called
"grain," uud nee js a hot climato to do
well. It may lie grown in tho Southern
States, Imt it is no better than tho cow-pe- a,

which is n bean, and much the same
kind of n plant. Somo recent experi-
ments with tho soja bean have shown
that it is exceedingly nuf itloies, but not
more to than tho cowpea. The writer
grew n small crop of it in New Jersey
some years ano, Init discarded it as un-
profitable. Tho row-pe- a mnv be grown
in "uw Jersey Ycrk Times.

Mr. Warren. IK Went
of Genera, N. V.,

Is Riven th highest endoraament --or honesty
ami minority tv all who know him. Fo"i
years ho lias worked for Mr D P. Wilson,
the harness maker and member of the Uen
eva Board of Health. Ue.vt the following
statement of his terrible sufferings from

yspepsia
And his care by Hood's Sarsiparilla

"I was tn'.-e- ik k Insl October with gftntrlc fover,
and my iwovrry wm considered almixt hnpelna.
After 7 wei-k- the fever slowly left me, but 1 could
Hot eat the simplest fooil without

Terrible Distress
It seemed that I had recovered from the fever to die

f atarvntlnn. I took pepsin compounds, bis
mutu, charcoal, cod Uver oil and malt until my
physician eoureswl thai he did nut know what elsa
to try. Everything I took seemed

Like Pouring Melted Lead
Into my stomach. 1 happened to think I had (art ol
a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla that had been la the
house for two or three years, that 1 found had bene-
fited me previously for dyspepsia, I began taking
It and soon Uecan to f, el better. I have now taken
a little over two and can truthfully say I
ferl well again aud can cat anything without
distressing me, eveu to

Pie and Cheese
which I have been uuaule to touch for years. The
English language does not contain words enough to
permit mo to express the praise I would like to
give to Hood's Karsaparllla." W. D. Wmtz, IB)
C'asUe Street, Geneva, X. Y.

A Good Voucher
"Ihave known Mr. Warren D Wenu for many

years and can vouch for him as a man ef veracity
and one well known about here. I have gold dim
several bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
during the pat few months.'
DniKRit. ficneva, N. Y.

Hood's Pills cure Liver IMs

Should Have It an The Hons.Jtrojtpeti on Suffarr Children hove
totakp JonxHox's AsoinsE LiNiiiFvrtor Croup.Colds,
Sort! Tiimnt, TonxlUt in. Cult Crumj ami faint. Be-
lieves all SnmiiK-- i f'.milnlht,v'utiaiHi HniiM-- like
liiwrlt-- . Hntd t'Vfrywht'n'. I'rli-t- Vh by mail; 6 tttleExpress iUi. $i. 1 b. JullNsoN CO.,lksTON,lIia,

Ely's Cream Balm

CATARRH
ESgLOiMHtfg
If

AfftVB

Apply Nairn Into each nostril.
ELY HHOS., M Warren St., X. Y.eoww6.gIt it fur t !if vitro of dvpfpsia ami ltd

at 14'iiiIhiiIm. couMipii-- 4

lion nud piU-- s (hut v
WsTinyPiib?
01iiivi bo Yimmifu They ait Vgently, ivithniit uripiny; iihin ii.

X Y N r IB

DR. Kl UtVICR'S

RdTo1!
Kidney, Liverand BladderCure.

Hliciiiiin.isi.i,
t.UTTiliHkin, pain in joints or tim k, ink dust in
Urn.-- t ivnufiit ful Is, iriirntn.n. .n ttfiiuut Hill,

PTuvt'l, ulct i uin-- orcMiaiiii ui biaddcr.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired (i'uv-tm- (font,
I W H run's knlny tiflii'iilti
ha (Vrt;j't, utinaiy truuhlc, t nig lit it diuuiie.

Impure Itlood,
Sornfultt, miliaria, kvi.'I weakne oriicliiltty,

ii utantnlr I'm- rTil 'iif f of t ln H"ttle. If tint bV
ftU-- In .b-iM.- will irittitd lu you Iht- rir pud
At Uriifmlatlit, 5t. Mte, $1.00 Klxe.
liivallt1n' tiuifle to Htlth"frf Cunfultatlun frib

K ILMCtt it ( O., ItlNOH A .MTON, X. Y,

f A tiriciit, eDTCtic man or50 1111 Wolin.ll W81lt-- lo (tike til
aiil at ucr fr mi artirlo
in.'. ie urt'ti in every
tittttif Hod inIiitiiai(jii- - in very litre
M I.I.S AT HCliT. in
t iuii iirciniiitrv. fc7O0iU
mi 'itt r iiiii a a ('. intomo

"",..iisuln.viitI. W , JO Uklsv

TMPTOMS OF H0nB 1NSANITT.

When a horse gottt insana he Is apt to
kill himself by butting his head into a
corner. At the Veterinary Hospital of
the UniTersity of PenosylYauia, the largest
of its kind in the country, such cases are
treated in an otoI brick chamber, pcr
fectly dark. When this is heavily bedded
with straw it is almost impossible for a
horse to hurt himself. Insanity, or
"dumminess," in horses is quite common.
It is sometimes caused by a lesion on the
brain, and is incurable, but when caused
by stomach disorders it is often treated
successfully. Chicago Herald.

TIT1S CCnitAST BORER.

The question is often asked why cur-
rant bushes grow weakly. Now and then
a strong, rigorous shoot will appear,
while most are puny. Me.lift.rj, in his
Monthly, says that in most cases this re-

sults from the work of the currant borer.
If a branch be cut across it will be found
hollow. This channel is where tho borer
has been. Only a very small black punc.
ture on the outside of the stem shows
where the insect Jaid his egg. If one
could get used to noting this puncture in
tlie fall of the yer, and cut out such
twigs and burn them, it would help cur-
rant culture. New York World.

TO DESTIIOT STUMPS.

There have been several methods re-

commended for the destruction and re-

moval of stumps from cleared timber
land, but so far none of them is of any
practical value. The saturation of tho
stump with kerosene oil is not easily
possible, nor is its impregnation with
solution of saltpetre or sulphuric acid ;
and unless the stump is completely satu-
rated it cannot be burned with ease.
The most ellective way is to throw out
tho stump by explosive, and, as dyna-
mite is too dangerous for inexpert per-
sons to handle, the common blasting
powder Is the best to use. The luuiil
method is to bore a two-inc- h holo down
to the centre of the stump and charge it
in the usual way with the powder, using
an iron screw with a holo through it for
the (use to confine tho powder. In this
way the stump may be split into pieces
that am easily handled and the use of
the wood for fuel will pay the cost of
the work. New York Times.

OKKSR KILL OKAS.
Formerly geese were raised here

Vermont in considerable numbers,
writes O. S. Bliss, but feathers and car-
casses are neither as profitable as they
were, aud the birds were fouud injurious
to pastures, and few are now kept. We
kept the Euibden, or, as they were then
more generally called, the Bremen geese,
for several years, and they paid well,
but their run was so restricted that they
pulled the best grasses up, so as to spoil
the feed, and we got rid of them. Others
kept the Toulouse, but our farmers gen-
erally contcuted themselves with a pure-
bred gander, and stuck to the natives
and crosses. In my boyhood, father used
to pick up among his neighbors
enough to make up, with our own,
a sleigh-loa- d of fine carcasses and take
them to Montreal every winter, and it
paid ; but you could hardly persuade any-
body here to keep geese now if you gave
them a good outfit of the best breed.
Then tho grasses grew spontaneously and
luxuriantly everywhere ; now the stand
of grass is maintained only with care and
expense, and a goose will eat and destroy
as much as a sheep. I like to see a flock
of fine geese, and if I lived where they
could have a good run on strong deep
land, where tbc grass could hold its own
against them, I would keep them. Ncv
York Tribune.

WATKU IN THE DAIKT.

In every gallon of milk there is at least
seven pints of water, u fact in itself
sufficient to couvince one that good milk
cannot be obtained from au impure
water supply, and that a shortage in
quantity will be attended by an immedi-
ate and corresponding diminution of tho
now; indeed, it would seem that the
importance of water as an clement in
milk production is represented by tha
fraction representing its value as a con-

stituent.
Some men seem to think that naturo

made tho cow a filter or rectifying ap
paratus, into which any amount of stale,
unwholesome and impure water may be
introduced with impunity, but the ex-

perienced cheesemaker knows better.
In the course of an extended experience
as a cheese instructor in Cauada, Scot-
land and the United States, tho writer
of this article has met with more diffi-

culty from bad water than lroui any
other cause. It is a fuct that in nine-tenth- s

of the pastures throughout tho
dairy bftlt there arc low places, swaups
and fri5( ponds, at which, in tho course
of the season, tu cow are compelled to
resort to quench their thirst. This
ouht not to be. prudent dairyman
will permit his dairy tj drink at these
places. They should nlwayj ba filled up
or fenced out, and an abundant supply
of pure, living water be furnished at
whatever cost. It requires from oue to
three pound" morn of cwamp water milk
to produce a pound of cheese thau it
does of pure r.'uter milk, and it always
engenders gaseous curd and cheese of
loathsome flavor. American Farmer.

KILLIN1 Tinsil.LS AND BfRDOl'K.

At a Farmer" Institute at Hortonvitle,
Wis., tb.' f'.ssayLu nRVC method of
dealing with t'ie above weeds as follows.
"If I Lad a y.itch A Canada thistles I
would turn i'l into a p.ixlurc aud suit my
stock ou that lot at leat twice a week,
aud I would cut olf at or below the sur-lac- e

what I didn't fait. If I could not
turn it into par.ur: I would have a sharp
plow and plow it, aud drag it thoroughly
aiter it was plowed with a line tooth
3rag. Then cut them up wheuever they
conic nn. 1 dug mine out twice a week
with a spa 1c. In the fall of the year the
weeds I'.iino up thick, and for fear I
uiigh' miss some I put tho plow In and
plowed it up again, uud killed them the
drst year. Uei'o$enu will kill them, and
salt in a wet ti re will kill them. Brine
will kill them."

The butd'ick hn cuts up as soon as he
ecs it. An old root :n rich ground

ofleubus '.he crown etvuu inches below

the surface in loos rich ground. When
cut below the crown they never sprout

gam, but new ones may couia from the
seed. Until mora than two years old
they do not run down more than two-o- r

three inches and are easily killed. An
old marticing chisel with a long handle
is the best tool for such work, and it is
improved by having a spur in the hand la
upon which tho foot can be placed in
cutting a tough root. J.any other weeds
in the meadows or lawns are easiest killed
with such an implement, and while it is
quite a task to go over a ten-acr- e lot that
is very weedy, yet tho number of such
weeds that come after a year or two of
cultivation and seeding to grass is not
largo unless foul seed is sown. Ameri-
can Cultivator.

ASPARAGUK.

Asparagus is tho earliest, easily cared
for, and most delicious of garden vege-
tables, yet in how small a number ol
gardens it is found. It grows with the
case of woeds, and when once started,
if taken care of, it will come up every
spring for a lifetime. It grows with
great profusion iu the Southern States,
coming up in the gardens, orchards and
grain fields, and for several weeks fur-
nishes the farmers with a dish of tho
most exquisite taste. Many farmers
grow it for profit, and when cultivated
and fertilized it will yield a net profit of
$100 per acre.

Before the plants begin to start in
early spring the dead stilks of last year's
growth are cut and raked o3 the field
with a harrow, which loosens the soil at
the samo time. As soon as the young
stalks reach the height of six or eight
inches they are cut, trimmed, packed in
bunches of twelvo stalks to the bunch,
and shipped to the city in crates. The
cutting then continues at intervals un-

til the people get tired of asparagus and
it does not pay to ship. After the cut-
ting is over the ground is thoroughly
cultivated and the plants are hoed and
fertilized.

Asparagus can be raised from seed,
but in starting small beds the best way
is to buy tho plants. Thoy can be pro-
cured at small cost of almost any seeds-
man and will give the bed a start of at
least a year. The soil should be well
prepared rich loam and tho plants should
be set out iu rows eighteen inches apart
and a foot apart in the row.. Great care
should be taken to get the roots spread
and well covered. In the Northern
States it is best to cover the beds some
time in tho fall with three or four inches
of manure, and early in the spring salt
should be strewn profusely ou the bed.
Suit is ono of the best fertilizers for as-

paragus, aud raw bone is excoltent.
Asparagus is a luxury which every

farmer can possess, whether he lives at
the north or south, and I advise all those
who do not already enjoy this most de-

licious of vegetables to set out a bed of
asparagus this spring. It will do to be-

gin cutting in a year or two, after which
it will be a source of pleasure as well as
profit. Farm Herald.

FARM AND OARDRS NOTES. '
Pumpkins are splendid food for cattle

and hogs, and save a great amount of
costlier rations.

Put your sawdust around your currant
and gooseberry bushes. They need good
manure also, and will pay for it.

We cannot make the finest grades of
butter from any one feed ; but there is
no question about our being able to
make good butter fromensilagc,although
not the best.

If you will mix a ration of cottonseed
meal, ground oats, wheat bran, wheat
middlings or linseed meal with tho en-

silage, you will be able to make as good
butter in January and February as in
June and July.

Some asparagus grower claims that an
improvement of fifty per cent, can be
made iu the asparagus bed by selecting

d plants that bear no seed.
These are males, and tho shoots from
them will be earlier and larger.

Keep a littlo box of ground charcoal,
ono of clean, ground bone, and one of
small, sharp Hint before the poultry, and
plenty of coarse, sharp sand on the floor;
also, a box of ground oyster shells, as
grit. But in recommending these sub-

stances it may be stated that any kind of
sharp small grit will do.

Squashes want light, saniy soil, with
abundance of mauuie placed directly in
the hill with the seed. But two plants
should be left in each hill, and they be
given about 100 square leet of ground
to run over. They can thus bo made to
produce five tons to tho acre, worth all
the way from $0 to $10 a ton.

AVhero there are undesirable trees or
shrubs,wbich it is desired to have killed
so completely that they will not sprout
again, June is the tinn to cut them
down. The sjp that was stored up from
the previous year will bavo been ex-

pended and none new will have been
prepared, and life cuds with the chop-
ping away of foliage.

To tighten tires on wagon wheel
without cutting or shrinking, take a
good, stout lever, and a fulcrum a littlo
shorter than the spokes, place . tho ful
crura on the hub of the wheel and with
the lever force the felly against the tire
and pluce a leather washer around the
eiposed tenon of the spoke, revolve the
wheel, and raise the felly. In like man-

ner at another spoke, put on a leather
washer as before; keep this up until no
more washers can be put ou, then oil
with linseed oil and the tire will be as
secure as if set by the blacksmith.

If it can be a IfitJed the pure Jersey
cow is the most satisfactory for the use
cf a family. The milk is rich in cream
and the cows as a rule, when not spoiled
too much by petting uud other bad man-

agement, are docile and easily controlled.
The next best is a half bred Jersey, and
if the other bulf is Ayrshire it will
make the best cross. These two kinds
are exceedingfy good looking and hand-
some, which is a desirable point it a
family cow. The breeder of Jersey cat-

tle generally have some half breeds to
dipose of that may be procured quite
cheaply, and just now tho pure bred
Jeireys are cheap enough for alqiost any

, ,
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TEMPERANCE.

WHICH SHALL IT BE?

A Udy little home for Betsy and me,
With Just enoi(th room for onn, two, thrpet
Or atiinilile-doiv- n hut with a broken Rnti
And a woman toiling early anil

late;
Which shall It be
For mine and mef

A five rent glass of beer for me,
Or a Are rent loaf for all of us three?
Boer or baby wine or wife,
Which do I hold morn precious than lifef

Which shall it lie
For mine anil nief

Totatoes anil salt with a rrnst of bread
For the best little woman the Lord ever

niatlr.
While the runueller's wife feeds on turkey

and wine,
Bought with my money if I so incline.

This flie.ll it b
For mine and me I

Tatters and ra?s for my little one,
My fair comely babv, my own darling; son)
While the rtmiscller 8 children go warm and

well Citid,
On my earnings, wrested from my bonny

lad;
This shall It be
For mine and nil J

Well, man, do you think n a whole-eye- .l

fool,
Blindly to serve as the rumsellnr'a tool
Ah I How ran I hnxitato which to chooee,
When It's nil to pnin or all to lose;

For mine and me.
For mine and me

ADMrRABLI WORK

Admirable work among; Inebriate women
Is being done at the Urownsland Tempi-rane-e

Home for Women, 1'eebleshire, under the
auRrtioe of the Scottish Christian Union.
Women who have fallen Into habits of

and who desire V reform and
are willing to enter such a home are received
at Hrownsland for $1.75 a weak. In a
country where a por creature has to work
like a slave to earn (1.50 salvation should be
cheaper.

KXtllBIT BV TBHPKK VNOIt CHILOBRt.
At the great Columbian Exposition of

'93 a building will be set apart for the use of
the W. V. T. U., anil in connection with it
there will be a Thosst union1 exhibit by the
temperance children ot the whole world.
The juvenile department is undor the charge
of Miss Anna A. Uordon, of Evanston, III.
Cards 2xi inches in sili will be furnished to
all juvenile temperance societies tnroughout
the world. Kach child will write his or her
autograph on one, each country adopting
its national color, or lisinr white if pre-
ferred. The Uuitoi Suitei will l repre-
sented by rail, wulte and blu- -. L'anaia has
chosen crimson and yellow, Mia calors of the
maple leaf. These cards will 03 fastened
into a chain, miles long1, and will festoou the
headquarters of the V C. T. U. depart-
ment, besides beiir; draped round the
world's petitinu, which is fast assuminj co-
lossal proportions.

A RKBUKI.
Bishop Asbury was ones the guest ot a

f uiiily who were very anxious to make his
visit pleasant. They did everything in their
power to show their hospitality, and maka
him feel at home. At dinner a bottle ot
braudy was placed on the table, an I he was
invited to partake,, but he decline I. The lady
blushed an l said, "Bishop, I believe that
brandy is goo in its place."

"So do I," replied the bishop, "and if you
have no objection, I will put it in its place."
So he arose and put it in the 1

cupboard in tho corner of the room, saying
with emphasis, "That is tha place, and there
let it stay."

And thoro itdld stay, never to be brought
on that table again. The diuner-tab'e- is no
place forthe wine bottle or brandy bottle.for
strong drink is hurtlul for digestion. A well
i;erso.i i.o not need strong drink of any
kind, an l it is too dangerous to be used in
sickness. Youth's Temperance Uannsr.

SOBKR HEX WAVTLO.
Anout two months ao the employes of

the Cleveland Hulling Mills Company upon
going to their wor saw the following no-
tice postal on '.lie tiatei and in all the mills:
"Now, and aft r this date any employe who
leaves his work or t'aa yard during working
hours, or is known to have eutero-- or left a
saloon, or to cirry beer or intoxicating
liquors to tha works, or is seen under the
iulluence o.' iiiiu r culler coaling to work, at
work, or at any tune tiurin; which he Is
SUDDOSeil to be on dutv will lie immediatel 9
discharged. W. B Ch.sholm." When pay-
day came and the men went to draw tb
money miotic ualt a norm ot them were
informed that their services were no longer
required. When they asked the reason they
were toM that, taey naa been seen going into
the saloon during working hours, rlaturallv
enough, the sentiment among the working-me-n

seems to be divided. Home say it is just
right, as the work in which they are engaged
is dangerous enough for men who are
perfectly clear-'ue- a led. Others think tha
order dictatorial, and that it imposes on their
"personal liberty." rehashing the stale
argument with which we ara lamiliar. All
right minded wurkinginen, and people gener-
ally, will see that the proprietor has dona a
favor to those to whom he has furnished an
added motive to leal sober lives. Union
Hignsd.

CHURCH ORGANIZATION.

A correspondent ot the Sunday-scho-

Times writes to that journal expressing
gratitude for the great increase of interest
in temperance and temperance teaching,
but viewing with alarm the rapid increase
in the organized strength of the liquor trattta
and urging increased organized temperance
eifort ou the part of Christian churches,
claiming, very properly, that it lies within
the power of the Church of Christ greatly
to lessen and eventually to destroy entirely
this greatest of evils. The writer adds: "If
a few men in each church or community will
earnestly take the matter in hand, they will
find themselves strong in the righteousness
of their cause aud iu the great number who
will follow their lead." He asks) "Are
there not five, ten, or more in each church
who are ready, if neoessary, to sacriho
something to secure the execution of present
la ws or the enactment ot better ones men
who will not rest in their Hod-give- might
and say this crime of crimes shall be put
down'r" He allirins that "Uod is ever ready
to give victory to that kind of men. Tha
times are ripe for a great movement in this
matter." We are glad to see this timely
suggestion in the columns of the Kunday-scho-

Times, aud hope it may call forth
practical responses iu the way ot efficient
church temperance organizations In many
parts ol tho country. National Temperance
Advocate.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.

''The only foe England has to fear is
drink," said the late i'rince Leopold.

A royal commission has been appointed in
Canada to inquire into the drink question.

The decrease of revenue from spirits in
Canada last year amounted to

Surgical operations are very successful in
Japan, and the healing process is rapid,
owing probably to the abstinence of the Peo-
ple from alcohol and their not being flesh
eaters.

There is a batallion of eighty boys in the
Church of the Kedeemcr (congregational), at
Lakewood, 111., everyone of whom has taken
the triple pledge agaiust liquor, tobacco and
profanity.

Lady Somerset assists 1 recently in spilling
some liquor which bad been seize I at fort
land, Me. "Here goes!" she said, as her
neatly-glove- d bands upset a brown jug that
me snerin astigueJ to her.

A successful competitor for the nriz in a
foot race made this graceful temperance
speech in accepting it: ' Ueiitlemeu, 1 have
won this cup by the use of my legs. 1 trust
that I may never lose the use ot tuy legs by
tne use ol mis cup.

In connection with the British Woman's
Temperance association there are four borne
lor inebriate women, through which upward
of 1&0 patients have passed, many of whom
are thoroughly reclaimed and most gratof ul
for the help received.

lhe London temperance hospital at its
recent annual meeting reports which
testily to its good management aud beueucial
work. Filty per ceut. of the patients ner
cureu, anu ine ueatu rate was about o4 pel
cent. Of the total number treated more
than liny per cent, were abttaiuers.

A Ixyal Temperance Legion has been
loruiea at tne vt omau s Christian Temper
ance Union coffee hoase, Minneapolis. it
cxusuts of the children who come to tbs
back door for the lelt-ove- r food. These are
given tickets which entitle them to some
thing each day aud invite tbem into the hall
vo join me legion

Words to the Deaf.

An Old lady who hat lost nearly all
sensa ot hearing, and was also blind,
once said to mo: "I wish you would
write and toll peoplo how to talk to the
desf, for I can always hear you." It is
easy enough to speak slowly, articulate
distinctly, and In ft lint With thft defec-
tive ear, but hot too bear it. It seems
to bo a general idea, but it is a mistaken
bnc, that the louder tho voice the mors
rasily it is to bo henrd by tho deaf.
Slow, distinct articulation is of far mora
Importahce. If theso niinplc, natural
facts were more generally borno in mind,
It would do much to alleviate the trinls
bf thO deaf. Tho CliBUtauquari

The Whrt
Wecnlllt Alnbatine, as it is mnnufac

lured from alabaster rock.
The peoplo use it because It is durable nn 1

beautiful.
The sanitarians endorse It becnilso It is of

a sanitary nature, and contains no poison-bu- s
nntrrinl.

We advertise It as we want ell to haventt
opportunity to be benefited by its advan-
tages.

Wall paper firms fight it, as It displace
tlirir poisonous products.

ISome dealers talk against It, as they can
buy cheap knlsnminrs, and where the people
are not posted, sell at Alabastlne pric.,
thus making more profit,

Kalsomiues must go, as they nro only
temporary and spoil the walls.

Alabastlne has come to stay, as it posses-
ses merit, and has the unqualified endorse-
ment of those who have used it for years.

Alabastlne has stood tho test of time, and
now stands higher in public favor thau over
before.

l'rot. Kedzir, tho cuflnent sanitarian of
Michigan, says: "Have cnrefu'ly tested' fur
arsenic or copper; none could be found.
Find no traces of poisonous or injurious ma-
terial."

Dr. DoWoire.tho health officer of Chicign,
Anysi "The perfect wall for domestic habita-
tion Is the material which resists decomposi-
tion Iu every form. It seeinea to mo that
Alnlwstmu is admirably adapted to the pur-
pose."

The Oood Health Publishing Co ., of Baltlo
Creek, Mich., writes: "We will, probably,
use Alabastlne as long as it is iu existence."

We are located at Urand Rapid", Mich.,
and will cheerfully answer any communica-
tions in relation to our goo Is.

Long Life in Buttermilk and Onions.

"Drink plenty of buttermilk, and cat
lots of onions raw, stewed or boiled, not
fried," says a noted New York medical
authority, "and you may livo to sucun
nge that you may be gliui to commit the
suicide net, just for a change, as this ex-

istence becomes too monotonous, and you
yearn, as wo all do, to find out what is
taking place behind that strange curtain
that we call death !" New York News.

A REMARKABLE SUCCESS,

What Ability nn.l . Ilrsrarch
AccompltHhoa.

There is tho widest dilTerenco in tho
world between tho study of a prolcsiim
and its practice. Kxpuricnce, practical
knowledge from real cases, is the most cs
scntial material iu building up any

l'liysicinns frequently disguise

II. C. JIcCoruick, M. D., Pn. O.

from patients their true condition, be-

cause of their inability to provide a suc-

cessful remedy. With twenty-on- e years'
experience as a practitioner, I can con-

scientiously say that I have never used a
preparation with such uniform good re-

sults as that attained by Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoo- t. It is a vendible discovery
aud as such is an inestimable acquisition
to mcdicnl science. I have prescribed
this remedy in ninny of tho worst kidney
and bladder disorders, both in acute and
chronic cases where tho patients present-
ed the most complicated nud alarming
symptoms, and have noted with great in-

terest its cllect. The results have been
most sa'.isfactory. Its action on tho
affected kidneys and bladder and con-

sequent disordered liver and digestion
bus been gentle yet immediate, the relief
speedy and the cures permanent. I have
fouud it a most invigorating tonic in
broken-dow- n constitutions, La Grippe,
and in other coses where the vitality bus
been greatly wasted aud enfeebled. ,

II. C. JlcCoiniick, II. D., Tb. Ol
Penn Argylo, Pa. f

"August
Flower!'
" I have been afflicted witlibilous-nes-s

and constipation for fifteen J ears
and first one aud then another prep-

aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities
aud wonderful meritsshould beinade
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia and biliousness." JessS
Barker, Priuter, Humboldt, Kas.

00 NQT 81 OECtlVfD niiilfrligi'Bi iiMiW r '

11th IMstvS, unrig. and faints tvblttll 3Uun
the han K. liMur? the Iron, and t::rn (tf.

The Kh u.,-- ..n stove Pl-- b . Ur,uiant, Odor-
less, Dursl'le, una Hie coimiiner aTg Cuf tin
or slaas package with every lairibajg.

rra nPP Illustrated Publications. with

I I Ira PM n. ntfjiua, tbe

3 NORTHkRN LAnn:PACif C S, H
Bet Atfi i nlturuliiietB- -

in and TinibtT
D..W oin n to crUliTn. ilail.-- ! l h K. Aildi

I a as. K. LAa BOMS. Lanet lea. h. V. . k. Hi. Pul, B

lo ik'J.I ierwe k, to rtj nstl.le mto, to$15 jvtfiiit'ri. int-- m Kll, aud
t h blK lrit1lK. lid .11 eiitk tot' a moi th kl.
tle-ia.t- Mi'v t, Munki-gou- , Mit'b.

75 CHURCH PEYtt FOR SALE.
Varulnlied Oak, Imii trimma itood as new: ibO
tlio. Addrr Wut. Urinm, tsc y, i'lU.u.n,

1.

Pjfd of tho Tornado.
The tornado whirl at a rate variously

estimated from 600 to 2000 miles an
hour. Though ephomcrnl and diminu
tive it has Vastly greater violence. To
class it a ,,cvclono'rls to bcliltlo Us tor- -
rors. True cyclones nro exceedingly
scared, whilo tornadoes arenumborcd by
tho hundred every senson. San Fran- -

Cisco Chronicle.

faturth runt li CKrcil
Wllh locul amilirntlnntsiMi thfy ennrtftt tthtih
the m'M of (he uIhiwjm. Catarrh in t blowl or

(iiMeaaf, ku1 in order to cure it you
hnvn to take internal rrnicMllr. Hnll'n Catarrh
Cure in taken Internally. ami actnritrectly on the
blood and niucnim tiurfncva. Hall's i'ntmrh
Cure n no quark rnedlrine. H waa nrenrrthed
bv oneof the tiedt phyM dlun In this country
for yearn, and in a rvgular fnVprrfptinn. It tn
cimintvaedof the bent tonic kftoWn, combined
with the bent blood purillora, art lute dir.-rtl-

ou the mnonun nirfnrrn. The per fort mnihi-nutfn- ti

of the wo litfrreriientft In what protffteen
ftiirh wnndt-rfil- l reftuits in curl on catarrh, bend
for tentlniniiia'n free.

K. J.C HENFY A Cf., Prop., Toledo, O.
Bold by . rn"tritM. nr're Tfr.

The HUI11 and Knowlrdve
Fnentialto tho protluctlnn of the nvt per-

fect and" popular laxative remedy known bare
enable I the CMifornW Fig Hyritp Co. to

acuiere a (rxeit nuooenn In the reputation of

its remedy, Fymp of Figs, M it la conceded
to bo theunivvrsal laxative. For anle by all
druffntftt.

Ror. .fftmpft It. Cntilrti, pndor M. T.. Church,
"Wilson, N. C, Hftyn: "1 hnveurd Hradyrwt ine
and never in a single instanrfl failed to obtain
Immediate, relief from hnidiiebe when dlreo-tio- n

wens followed." Fifty vent a, at dm
More.

PiTrFKiiKit ritPM Corona, r'oitic Thmoats,
etc., should try tltimvny Itntnchtal VroehrV'
a simple but BUe remedy. sSo d uiilu in 0" .
i'l lets i!o ctn.

FITS ntopped free by Dit. Kmnra OnrA?
Nf.kvr Hkm4ukh. No Htn after Hi nt day'n one.
Marvelous ruren. Treatise and $'4 Irtal uottl
free. lr. Kline. Itll An hjjt., I'hila., i'a,

Bf.wham'h Pit.m are not a new remedy.
They have beeu umd in Kuropo lor AO years,
till well tested and excellent.
If afflicted with none evo nae Dr. Isvie

at -- cir oottU

FOR THE
My little girl suffered for three years from a large Abscess on her hip, the resuu of a

fall nnd dislocation. The Alxcm was larr, with six openings, all of which discharged
puss. I was induced by friends to give her B. S. 8., nd by the time the fifth bottle was
finished the Atacess was entirely healed, and the child was well and happy. Mrs. J, A.
Wieoner, Slatingon, Pa.

I had three little girls who were attacked with olistinate ECZEMA or Dlood
Trouble, which at first resembled heat, but soon grew to yellow blisters, some of them quite
Irrge. One of the children died from the effects of it, but we gut Swift's Specific and gs
to the other two, and they soon got well. S. S. S. forced out the poison promptly. Tho
cure was womlerful. J. t). Rains, Marthaville, .a.

S. S. S. has no equal for Children. It relieves the system promptly, and assists
nature in developing the child's health. Our Treatise mailed free.

' swift srrorTc company, atijinta. ga.

W. L. DOUGLAS $3.?? SHOE
For gantlnmen la a fine Calf Shoe, made seamleaa, ot

the beet leather produced In tnle oountry There ere do
tack, or was threade to burl the leet. eod la made ee
smooth ln.lde a hand ewd eboe It la atyllah, eaay
tilting end durable ee ouatom-med- aboee ooatlog tron
S4.00 to $5 00, end eokaowlediod to be tbe

Best In the World for the price.

For OENTLCMEN.

$5.00h
s4.00 Hand-Bewt-

$3.50 Pollcsand
Farmsr.

&if f-- Extra Value

a.9U
s2.25 Working- -

man's Shos.

s2.00 OeeS- -.
hoe. v r. v

vHU of
attempti-

ng

pretences.

tcrscty told
should
If every merchant
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alm'e epigram be

is terse
name
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It as a for

largest slock.
best to order

produced,
ptices often

seldom

nearest to

sa tuples etc.

;
145 i7

AND

771

NEW

50 & 54 St.
HARTFORD, Ct.

615 617 Ave.

WASHINGTON, D. C

7a St.,

BOSTON, Mass.

4co

BRICKS
flll.'st lUW PniU.

Uru 1'HISSKU BKK K

K Y N U- -.rl

Casuanptkvca people
weak lunssor Asth-

ma, should usa Piao's tor
It baa

It has Injur--
one. It is not to laka--
is lb bast cough syrup.

Hold soej.

COrVatbHT lM
All alone,

both in tlio way It acta, and in the
tvay It's is Dr. Pieroe'a Favor-
ite for women.

It acts in this wny :

If you'ro or "
builds yon up ; if yon suffer from
any of tlio painful disorders and

peculiar to your iex,
it relieves nnd enres. It improve
digestion, enriches tho blood, dis-

pels aches nnd pains, brings refresh-
ing sleep, nnd flesh and

For all functional weak-
nesses and it's a posi-

tive remedy. Hence,
It's sold in this wny:
It's to give satisfac-

tion, in enso, or tho money
for it is refunded.

Thev'ro tho smallest, tho cheapest.
tho easiest to tako. .

But that would nothing,
if they weren't also tho bt&t to

Dr. Tiereo's Pleasant Pellets pro-ve- nt

and euro Sick Headache,
Headache, Indi-

gestion, ltitious and all
of tho stomach

and bowels.

CHILDREN

For LADIC8.

s3.00 Band- -
wed--

$2.50 Best
Dongola.

82.00 flongola. '

XI88EI.

For BOYS' & YOUTH'3.

2
nntinni punrs

CR ATEFULr

EPPSS COCOA
fly tnnrmiffti knowitvitre ot the natural lawa

wHtofi ovtrn thf oerathutif dUwtlnn outrt
ilou, and y a car- -f ui upitt-atlu- ol tha Hum propci
.let ol nwn, Mr. Kppi ba
our oreakfu- -t toblrs wlib a dclixat.y flavoured toer
tTNK wbU'i. may ive u many bevy doctor bill,
it ia ty thej Judicious uie it ucQ article at diet
ttmt a const It u it q may be irradu-U- y ouilt up nUl
stnv- - enough Ui relt every tendency to dtseaM.
Hundred! of ubtle niaiadiea are float in arouud ut
ready to attack wherever there ta a weak uolnt.
W a may eK--i mauy a fatal nhatt by keeplna; our-riv-e

well (ortMed with pure hloful and a properly
VHirtAhed Cranio." Otvii Vn.iee (J oar-- a

Made simply er'tb --oiling water nr milk, told i

inly In tialt imuno ana ny tirocfrs. atietiea thus .

AiUIUS tVl'K it),, Homo?opaUito
LsOKDON, EobAin

fff!W u;.aHJi..Bl!'.Biti DflHIVIIi.

W MUSHROOMS I
i'heftt'r Boeey in m

At-- Muabrowuia. Cocalaatn amaiia kooO prtoM, j
adi jus wtUt o ouai u W
labia CSD do M. a

frtmer audfrlaej list t.
on neB-.- 'e aa .1 htlf,Scnd (or tL wtfJ31 Mnsen iSeHilllb re "

I wei. frr l 0t. "

" H 00; 1.. tot
I pot4l rtUi on larM lel

.fluHi tiaantHia k Co.;
.Wd (litnn, I m port nl ,

itt utawr. Vnuaae-ifnii-, Qardmar'a Beeda
Htw CsUvMsm tt IS cv tjtdy tr Bead Twit, b
m m " t!H'"'M i'wn-H-- 'iiianMiJ

a ItlN UIOlMfl-D- uc ull r.OB.ii:: j
efcri? ilihJalilAtl ri lfi for iiiaicu: jn yeara ex-

pericuce. Write lor i.cwa. A.w.MiVomkij j

:,NS. 1) 0 A t'lKflNNTI

aFAJ1 Wi I

4vivv f-
i
I

CaltBh...
.i;&i'i.

IHiJLAAWA.
w7N fSV

I? IS A DUTY you owe to yourself and your family, during these hard
tirrlts, to get the most value for your money. Yon can economize in your foot-
wear if you purchase V. L. Douglas' Shoes, which, without question, represent
a greater value for the money than any oilier makes.

" A I IT I O ll w-- DOUCLAS' name and tho prlco 1st tamped
I Iwlai on the bottom eaoh shoe, which protect tho

consumer against high prices and Inferior of dealers
who acknowledge the superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoes by

to substitute other makes for them. Such substitutions are fraud-- ,
uient, and subject to prosecution by law, for obtaining money undor
faiso W. L. DOUCt.AS. Brockton, Mass.

II not for anle In your nine urnd direct lo fnrlorv. alnlinii klnit. aisr nml wlitlb
wmilvtl. 1'oi.liiiir Irrr. AliKM'S WANTlll, Will alwr aalr Iu ho dealer,
alter I have no nutnl anil uavrrllwe tkftiH Irrr Im'al imiirr.

'Irttti
be Sufficie7it.

were to confine
h'mxelfto in advertising,
the would

Bui do they?
This truth.

The

lenoxen from Ocean to Ocean,

stands synonym

Dependable Tailoring
The

The gar-incut- s

at
imitated

equalled.

Address store you,

for
Bowery,

Broadway,

YORK.

Asylum

& Penn

Washington

Smithfield St.,

PITTSBURG, Pa.

PRESSED FOR
w.lk J'..rr, UUUtltV

IMTTSION CU,,flHln,

and
wbuliafa

Cura
tV.nsuoipitou. euree.
ikQSiaauids. not

bad

sfsnnrs.

sold,
Prescription

weak run-down- ," it

derangements

restores

irrepularitics,

guaranteed
every

paid

all bo

take.

IJii-io-

Constipation,
Attacks,

derangements liver,

sl.75

$L75

COMFORTINO.

BREAKFAST.
aud

provided

X-- CnemUta,

rorBHB KIILLION

WHIIINOTON

shoes. Beware

In

It II VAC I M HT lftr.j I For mc yWAT Couiia, Uk: men; Yellow Jaamluo,l ft
16c.: 3 'or i. Mihh 1'i.aka Sloi-uh- Day ton a, Kla.
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The Chance of Life.
The sole aim of women nearing this

critical period should be to keep well.

Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

& peculiarly adapted to this condition
It mm the wont forma of Frmsle t'uimilainlo,

. Wrd link, l.f Kallina and
nt the WiHul), Iiirlaiiimaiioii, luarmu 'I roublet,

ud all Orfauw- Ihwae.-- ..f lie turue or WuaiU,
antl ina.uile tu I'luti? "f LnV.

Iiia.lvn atiri Tiinmii from the titcrua at AB arlj
te. arid . In i haany tv t'iu roue Humor.
but. 'lute r'ainliirie, K Ulnlitv. Nrrvune Pioetratioa, JCl

hauti..n. hulntv e.nii.lime, ai.J titt ilic Stoinsvh-
All Imiiiitl.le erll It. or t liy nmii, m loim ut rill Of

l.oituwM. on iccntt 'l t Pii'.f, .te.
hft-.- Biircij. Aiidrrea in ci.Bticoca

4!YlilA t. M Mt.- to-- , LYNN. JJASf


